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M CtTA.Bf..
At midaUtht, on bit' lonljr beat. 4

'Wh-r- o shadow wrapt the woo.1 and lea,
A Tltioo mnij jrlew to rre t
. Of oa at Bone that praj fur ma.

Bo rtntt bloom opon her cheek-- Bar

fore U not a loTer'a dream
Bat on her far to fair and aaaV

A boat of hollar bulii JrKamT

For aortl ahlnea her aitorrhalr,
A patient amilia iaoo her face.

And the mild laatroai lieht or prarsr
Around her ahedt a mooolike crace.

Sie Ptbt for one tht far away
The eoldlar ia hit holy irht

And bera that heaven. In nurry. may
Prelect her boy and Meat the Richtl

Till, though the learuei lie far between.
This alleat iaeene of her heal t

Steal o'er aa eoal with breath Mrene.
And we no longer are apart.

Ko, rnaiMlnrthua my lonely beat.
By ahadowy wmk1 an-- l haunted lea.

That ililon eeems my view t rreet
Of her at home who pray for me.

Camp Cameron. JIrptr't trUr.

'cXrrtrd JFkcirfc.

WI5TEEQREE.. BERRIES- -

Il whi on the dreariest of all dreary
ufajs. 'wlten tfn 3g Unx'tr. Alhyti
and Wilmot. sat in their offic; 1 lie for
tner Uzily icidinln as lii cutiom,

nd the; Utter indus iicusl' working
wis Ida r:uton. Suddenly a in rap

vis lirard upoiillie tlixir, followed 03-tli-
e

entrnnco of a pitiiy cltilil, bnt
twrlve years old, wlm wiili a ltakel nl

ppl-- ujmn mm ami. tnd nwht--r filled

itfi liny crmiS'iii berries on she oilier
ttm- - in. Her di-s- s was ol mn nnd

faded. c;i!ko; mid a lil'le carJe: woden
fi'd stir r and lier fnee.Ued li one id-i-

h pictiireMifkut.
"Buy some wintergreen Ve'rrie t!ii

tiioinitiij. sir ?"
Slie eniiie f.)rwHrd as she fpofce,

tli rowing the Inir k with :i singl
impa.ieut movenieiii of her heHtl.

"1 doo l. wnt em for nnt.thin un

der the sun," diM-rve- d Allan philj-o-pi;ictll-

"but 1 otippi-- 1 linll imtelo
buy esi, ntrrtr JieU,litlle one, if you
will gir- - me credit for three centa'"

I would niiher nt. sir," said he
child, gravely.her wide-opt- n black

fixed full upon hi face.
.''No V aid the oiiiehal di-ro- o

rcr.t-- quest ionei, still re'tiehiog iti-- s

p'keia fur the m:Cers-ir- y com; ''.in.,
why not, pray ? Aie you afiaid 1

Iiotitd become' insolvent ?

"1 dou'i know wIihi 30U UR'Mii, sir,"
aid the child, looking a Utile bewilder

ed at the sound of the long word. 'l
Should not bo afraid you would not pay

me, though, for I have you hppl.s
a great many time,. bm I could not

carry the money home to my mo her.
and she could Hot py the man who
brought our wood yesterdiiy ."

-- Well I"
'"And be lta goi a sick wife who

cannot wotk.aud nay be if she did Hoi

hvt medicine, she would die."
'So my tliree-c-- n' piece gOs t but

wiedieiue for the wood-me'clum- 's ick

wife, eh ?" said Alb 11, lloulnfully.
"A slight illusi ration," reninik-- d

"VVilmot. "of the curious wj- - in whieh
the h'akx of bumauiiy depend on one
aaother."

"Here, Wintergrren," aid Albyn.
"I ran't fiaJ the smaller coin; bm here
i a quarter of a dollar. Netvr mind
A change you m y keep it all and
I'll thtak over 'hat auti-o.ed- il theory of

.juiiMal leisure 1"

The little gill thiinked him i l "
. ndiaaily bnielli mil.and gl'JJbi.ribT
nsder her

T UUI. Kd KiJi-rll- ",J

.' Charles Albya sat in thoBglnful si

1eae futawvaral minutes; ml leegtii lie

Wilwot." -- aid h. grarely.
Brrriet taught m a lesson. A

"ahas.no tight to othei
T liu debs, ho re r trifling. 1

'' ijo to wi.rk in serious ame.
i - mir. insiead ot a lanuui d!t

betfe. Dou'i ,,ok so
".Ijftvalllea year--.! 'Liule Wilier
Vu u daily jsi,K s,al keep up my

lvesaHd remind me of their forre."
! 'But Jitie WiutergreeH never came

-'- gAi..-

Hiale .year .of ". trial. Albyn
HftlWuglj, pJirjsed ii! hatl , pawed by,

w7wagiimsjf Amy A Wilmot

i

oei-npie- il spa.ti.nH 4ni-- e of room id
stead of lite narrow dnwntwii office
wheie the sireei piseiiiier hmo-- d

ed agaiiiNt 'the' very'' pxtieii of ulass.
they had becomSi.-- h 'and UjopuUr
law j era"" Alhyi' hud kept his re..iu
lion, and all things had prospered with
him, even beyond hi aniicipunoiit.

rThe pirtners were silting'. tietlier.
j im as they had sal on tins- - slot my
Mmch be ore. tilkin

n firttjlilij w!ijl6 lhe .Ixik
shadows of etenwg crept ahrouii the
10. mis.

"And hen are you to be
Ciaile3 ?" ,

"I11 .about, three week, I believe.
Mini. Wilmot, you are to 'ffi--i- a e a
gMh.ni-tiiHi- i. nd that r. minds me thai
Eve'yn is quite oirended l.ei

deaiest frit-li- d don't even pay
her tic compliment of a call. id you
go ti.ere with me to night V

"If you du-ii- e i .' :ii I Vilr.i.i ,with
411 air of reMna ; hut j.,u Ln w I

1111 not much ol m lady's idhii."
"1 pi'iulnly wkIi you to do o,"
id AIIp-u- . I iink p h,,,

ton may benibli to tXiiin h uii.u
Hrlisalioti that always p ;te o-- s lilt
ontui in Evelyn's prt-sen-- e tiie

thai I liate Mii)-nlie- re ei n her
teaisao."

"Tlia i iuip.K-ijIe.- " reitirned
"iMC-u- se )ou youiM;i say iImJ

vou, were !ir"-.- i i ro luc-- .l to lier on l.ei
rniirii from Ejrope, Hi the home of hei
uue'e, Mr.

"Ttie vei'y impossibility f a, thiu
adds ln iis rmsu-ry- , said Alhtn

Soneini-- s I think that I have reen
lier in h dream."

The i.p-i- l ipirllll-l- l in whieh Mi s
le-rni- received her giiesri ',,,.. Ihih t

illiiiiriia'ed by a singl,. Ii lit j;hiwin.
Iirotiih ' 'lide o: Te,'d,i:lHS. A

he Udy ivtiue loi ward to v.-- l

;inie M5Iillvo and iiU friend! W 'mm
nno unianlv s::ir -- d

Where ta 1 eeti thai gii I before?
lie niei-;,!- l eXfl'illIlt--J

Eeljn L-in-iei m.i;i crMiiii'n htu-neii- e

withbUek haii.Mii J un liinj :r'jn
.! rj'f 1 little loiein in h,-r- nt-- n

ii'i-- , but most liKci 1.1 i ig itlial. Uei
idlC-- H WMK of gold-fn- . .led ilk. ii I

Jrxpeiieit ol the richest lace. .jed
with sparkling diam-uids- , while i.r

1 -- lender arms mid N i h

jewels. 'She ch:it led away with he i

et g3"ety 10 hei iilur for :i while

Imi at length tinned n'o.up - i. il
Wi.mot.

'Why do toil look at m- - "o ear
i.esth ?" ntio dein-itide- uli a hi h

ii(jii;iiil jiettishiies.
I'-id- on meMiH,Leriiiei,"'sai Wi

mot, coloiiig up o the ee. "bu to
ell the tiuth, 1 lis lit impossible

dives, myselt of ihe Idea iha'. imoo-btb'- e

as it may appear, I have ei n ton
mi some preti'iua tune."

"Do y,u really share in Charles'

?' said she laughing ind
blushing. "Well, 1 believe 1 tnus
sole the riddle, or tou will dieam 011

the sol uioi. tor 3iuiw Ivee. hi urdei
to Jo no, 1 must tell 30U a sto.'

'Speik on.aweei euch-intres- !' sal
Ailn h. gailt tak ng her t noy. jeweled
hand in his.

"T'eie wa one a lit.le girl.' lle

beau, gaXiiig .itisirCied:3 downward,

but s.tjjiiig ud.!enl, lie Kaik 1'c m

il.e table a box ! uilti I o.-.i- rl an I -- old,

and ope'illig it uic d an iX'pii i eh
cle- -r b-t;- e f..btti.i pi'in i'g n ivn 3

ibis will aid tomatmg
mem-r- y !"

The iiiciure repiesenled a chihl

Malice twelve 3eal ol age, .llensed :n

a woiu brown cloak wi li a hOel leil

.iM-l- ar.-ui.- l.ttr lovelj lure, and a

laige. swi img rjeegaimg m o msown
CiiajleS.Albjn peUeiia ! the fliys'er.
and caught ibeyunggirl u hi breas'
exciainuiigt

-- Dailing li le W.B ergreeii Beiries!"

"And 30 1 netei suected

S Ver' -

E j 11 biu- - d mi h:iimi ..g'y.bin

islle led die hails! letloli III Kf.iiw-ii-

thai sl:'e"'lieVei'l.ad le-'e- i. Half SO de.M .0

her lover a at tl.a- - iiioiikB .

SeVenien cmiseripf soldiers of he
'int- - r is-e- dLoi.ai.aiie.Fieinh amj ;

th.sjistlvea bt hen b.avery and i.t

to Hie following sla-ii,- .:

Twobre-- Kings; iw...l?riBC-e-- :

nine, Dukes; .wo,:Freld Marshals;

and, two; Gcaerkk.

berries o, l.erarm.
wrappings like m see nd ediv Ajl itf b'ieit'n era

we

tlZttllMnilB.
A WEDDIRG" POILD. 4

The Chi'cio los folr
ywing inriden'. of the draft:

Ahutit nine wei ks g(;a young' in m
by lhe llallle

"

TliolllHS J L .Uglllill,
arrived in ihiseiiy fmmO ange county
'New.Y""k, and took' lodgings m .a
jiiiV, loue.on 1 he nnr'h 'aide, wi h a
laiitiit wh..ii j, had tormerly known at
the, as!. Hi hispy may be e.sil
exjnesed in a tew wo ds lhe sieno
ttju'il .l.iHe of lhe hi'p omatf liu
moni-- i s, "i tirn of poor bu respn-lbl- e

(Hieii h.' Hiistveiinj the. puiposH
He , hy protessioii a book-

keeper, will limited aino'ini ( lun Is
on ha d. but nidus) rtous and frugal

I hal and li d roim- - 10 lhe c tt
seaich of mployni. n . I beinjga dull
B aOn of ll.c eai, however, ami he.
tin willing intake any l.ing hut his lei-iimti- e

business, met wnh p or sue.-r- s

here, niid louiul no o:ie who was wil-

ling 10 give him work to do.
Among id- - visitors ai the Initio-whei- e

he was Isi.in.nig aa fair ou-in

ai the head .t" laii.il t. who bin a lew
Weeks ayo riinnel lr-- m a ronn r
oMti i 1 Miciilg'tll W lele s.e hid b II

a- - idling a Imi iug f..ol. Toe
hi nit keepei line tn. si, and

loved.ftnl atiei basking 'in 1 et mihii
siniles.and m;.i:n encnn giiimiies
III ni lier Itewiielllll ee. ,Hf
1.. ui..w 111 luJ. rent '11 11 1

I'llipl ttnen , rt.ld CI fed bll II lie wile- -

.her he lono I aiivthni io do or not.
lie riiiallt n.fi'ed imulf m her. an
ihe preliniMaty Hrraiiem a a wie
made nd the dv fixed lor iie mirii- -

Me to be perlormed.
fhus far everything pused evenly

tioiigh; but just 'heir Hi connecion
hi Le- - and the kti.xiy sileo' iheall'a 1

to intrude " 1 wo'til 1 have n

di ei iiiee lor die pain.- -

It :.- - ci.ulll ll..Ve niiined WI utfn" touble. alt- -r a le- - w. eUs ..I imio-lenup- ei

.mi. is i; hit! ha notil.l
ine .ven il.e. Im .it hike-iieHr- 's as
C'lloll '() ill in tlUi'loV "
IVi.n (; ) o 111 .'oiks Weie t '

HlriVe nl .le- - inei I1..1I I hen fajpi'
ness when ,i,h ha 1 phg'ti , l.i
lulill and II teled llieii V HS,;il 1 i.oughl
diet Wrie ifoiiiif o b-- Ilia le tt.,r. in III- -

t e ! lio tllli' 111 tllg ItiU s Int. I

'. U'te I a"-ns- " mo xt--- e lit otn- -

liieiired ia!ting ahuU' oilii m no
110 slalllit'i." s'not of iUJ '.mil","
Live no ii'O-o-- atal n means .1 lining

a liv'iii." and so n. Tin- - young
111HM bd'Htn" in Italian , a he had iiii.
to do, and talked lud-us- ahou "p
filial 13 rannt ." and Mid he would hate
Mirare: am Low lb in isted ihal he
was f a good limly . thai he had a
lalhei. Illol-oV- er a molher, and that his
la lir "owned a It tic farm in Orange
roiiui ,Ne Yoik.' Aiierihia iheiild
'o k unii led down a little and the
y un until concluded ihal he would imi

h in"ii.i yelcenifiea esof hisre-pect-iitii- ll

v. an I establish ill all honorable
ui'iinerhis worthiness 10 become the
hiisbindot Margare.i.

About tw dats ago voung
ihpire.t for N w Yoik, jailing

f(oii Ins heliodo-i- l Wtli 111 nit' liars an. I

pollil-e- s ol M sjieedt" leiUlll, and re-

ceiving 'i hearty shake of the hand and
jr. ind wisi.ca mid kind wor.ls fioui hi

tiriirr pm-i- i sin law. He had been
ah-e- m but a da or iwo wiu-- the l!d'
1 .tln-- r met an old artpiai tauce who had
known Ltughbit and his family lor a
tiuuibei ol teai", who spoke in I lie
highes icrosol Hie young mn an I ah
his people. T.i 01 "hlee iIhis la'et
le ler. begMii o air vc Ii aimg lhe sani-

The old l.dks b'-g-- n 10 le-h- n

.and were tei3 soiry t lley liad eei
Ojp Sed (he niitcn. They beg-il- l III

as well as 'he gill, lor tin-da- y

ol the weildmg 10 ai live.
Bm at lids j inc inc. tn foHiiiiaielt ,

Miiollier liiffi-U- I l aro-e- . Tne 301111

mill's iaielits ol jee ed. I'lu-- J did l.o
ke tne idea ol .he.r sou I"
ek his toi-ui- i . nd In iug il.eie snip-

ped lip bt a -- iirk-r" ill h-- s lh n loin
weeks-- . Klua'lt t c. Ka-he-

r mid hi son
if he persis nl III Ills dtigll he Would

lisiniieiit htm. T'ie )ou.u nnn pai i

no at hi loll li-- 1'ieal.
HI olltd b ohj-- e to Ihe p.S.-- s

lon-'- i lit M igaie-. Atiia ime he

ilrati was going on 111. that c.01111-3-
, and

oil the day:pieviul 11 heoie lid w.icli
the touug 111 n .il deeded j.i s an l.ir
Illinois be was imiifind Thai m was dral-e- d.

He appealed 10 his fa. her for the
almighty ".firee hundred " The lath-,- 1

c uekleil he had the boy foul, an I

the lieal t broken lover hud 10 slioilldei

1 iiiuketaud ell'er ill tank.
H- - bad wn n to Mngret that he

leium ti Kiidav --veiling, iln-1- 4

li. and lhe llUpnaU slmiil.l b-- eelr

hiaeil hai night. Lis.-nigl-
i M rga-t- e

w.isaira3eil in her bji Jal lobs at

Meii and eleven o'i O a hu- - im

bf'degMioiu em- - K:iend ban nine
' w.i.-s- s ihe ny nid

eaT Wedillllg Cike. A first he

Wf all IlielM.amJ wi'il he

biidr Jib.iUl Hie latdiness O' tne hride-g'H'i- u.

but a lew hours l. r ihey bu

cne sal. and sorrow and .st rnpatli v

were iieii''ed .he ia'Cof euv one.

A few minutes jirevmui 10 twelve

oclock i Wranger Arrived, who was

from O ange county, and brotigl.i
H..i'igs of the brideiiom He narra
ed hii-fl- i the cmtiim-- i au:es of hnili
1. ns las.ng drafted, and assured puof
Alargaiet that he should not be blamed;
ii was a ctreiiinsiaiice over which he
liad n coiiiro. Jci.

The irply ol ,1'hu young latljr will
neverbe forgotten by those who heard
it. Willi tear-dro- p glistening, in hei
eyesjand hei heart reEdVjto burst with
giie?TiH turned t il.e con) piny and
said: "I don't leer a ilufn;' here's
pleh't more men in the world, any-
how !'

Ti.e'mee iug adjourned.

Great Eaters
Never live long. A 'voracious appr-

ise, so tar imm being a sign of health.
is a reru.in iudli-atioi- i of disease., S 'tne
dysjiepiit are always hungry; feel.,bes
wln-- ihev aie ea.in , hut as sihiii a
ine3-

- have ea'eu tormeu s,o disiressine
in iheir iiiuir.-.t- s i nuke the unhappy
vicim wi.sn lor tie ltd. lhe appeiite of
health is that which to eat

when eating lime comns
and whtcii. whi-- h i fied, leaves no
unpleasanl n unndets. Alultlludes mea
sine then iieihi. by the amount thet
ean ni; and of any leu nin-a- re

ran tied ai an incnae ol weight,
as it nii-ie-

, bulk weie an ind-- 1 of
wln-n- . In leali.y, 11113-

-
'X-es.- s of la lless

is, in pinp..iiiiiii, thcisive pmof of ex-

isting disease; slimtiiig that the absur- -

n s ol the Mseui ale too weak 'O
their duty ; and ihe lendetiet

o latiiess, oa obi.-lsliy- . increases, un il
ii- - ence is a bllrden.alld Sldd 11 death

closes tiie y. Par inquiit
will aim ist uutar3 ingltj elicit the lac.
hat a Ui iersoii,b.iweer rubcuud and

and j'd'y, is neter ell; 3et they ate
envied.

Wmle great ea'crs never live to n
ol I age, un! are never.ior a single day,
wi'liotit some j mp oiii," Home feeling
silfEci-illl- ) disagteeab'e to I the
mind's all' iitioti unpli-a-i- ly,-mt- ll ea
els, those who eat legllUHv of plain
Io.mJ. ustlll V Inve no ".-pi-re fl sji."
are wiry and enduring, and live to an

e o I age. X nip iti
i.ins ol thee s-- enienis are imin

in ile lives l,ihe ceneu rians ol a
p'sl age. tt.il n one of lhe niisl dis
iini;iii-lit-- d piiy -- iciuis among the an

hved Very pt 1 yly after lie
ijl-- uveiny eig'tLan i.died III hi- - hun
dred m i lonie li year. Keingiefu.wh
new-- r Jttid spin s or wine and woiked
.aid all his lilf.teache! a huudied and
ighit-fiv- e eir.s. a po r

Yotkshi.e tiiiern an, who lived on the
citisesl illet, a- - o eliundrnl and

v 11 n- - j ear old wlnn he di?d. Ol
Car lixrd. 'oa huii'ired and liliy ihree.
Ills diet III lltg lllllk, eee. wlley, small
tu-e- i and eoai.te bread The favori
diet of IJeiirt' Francisco, who livej'to
one huudied and tony, was lei, bread
itl 1 bu' er.and bsketl apples Eptira'm
1'iatl, of Slilllesbiiry. Mass.. who died
a.e.l o'ie huudied and rerenteeii. live 1

c on u'ijk, and ihat in miihII
q. 1 iii-tt- ; his son MicineU by im lar
ineaui',1 veil 10 be a huudied and three
years old. Father. Cull, a Methoilisi
cleigymaii, tiied last year at the age ol
a hundred and live, the m in diet ol

lis hie having been salted swine's (bi-co- n)

and biead made of Indian meil.
From thuse staiem-ut- s. nine, general
eiders out of ten will jump to the

conclusion that milk is "nealihr," as
ate hiked apples and ba.-n- These

do not legitimately idllow
The 01113-

- tefeienee that can be safely
drawii, is from tin) only f.ct running
ihrotigh all these cases tin plain foul
.ml a lite of steailv libor teiid'io a great
age. As to ihe healthluluess and li'e-p-

inc ing qu dilii-- s of iiny article ol
diet u luieil.tioihiiig ran be interred, for
110 ivo of the rin n lived on ihe s(m-ku- id

01 lorn!; all hai can be iiiiionudi
and sfelv said is, either that the)- - hved
s'i long in spi a of the quality of d

they a e. or that their instinct cal-

led for a piirticular kind of loo. I; an I

the giu p of that instinct, instead
of i p.-- i vei.siiiit. with a life of s eatlj
libor. diric ly eiu-n-- healiiifuluess and
great length of dais. We nci-- i iioi
eje to live long by doing uwj one
thing whieh an old m n did. and omii
all o hers, bm by d iug all lie did; that
is. Wink steadily, as well a eat miulv
a paiiicuar dish. JJall s Journal of
Health.

The Lorn of a Wife.

In comparison with ihe Ids of a wife,

all other bereavements are trifling. The
wife ! she bo fills so larg- - a space in
the domes ic heaven; he who busiei
heteb, so iiiiweuiedly for Ihe precious
oies ..unhid her; hi ler.bineris be tear
thai tails on hei cold clay ! You stand
b- - die her cotiin and think ol the p si
I seita- - an amber pa hway.
wli-r- - ihe -- un shone upon beautiful
Il .. eih.orthestr.rs huugglllieiiiig.ovei-heat- l.

Fain would the mitil linger iheie.
N hoi us u- - nin mbeied sate ihoe
i.'Ui' hands may unMi tngli have ptanl-e- d.

Hei n 'b:e. lender heart lies open
1.. oui inmost sight. You think of her.

now as all gentleness, all beau'y. all

puritt . But she is dead ! The dear
heart that laid upon 30m bosom, rests
in the still daikiiea upon a pillow of

clay. The hand thai have ministered
so UBiirWatlj are fwldeJ, while and cold.

beneail: ilie;g1iMmy portal, i The heart
whose evyry, bea; measured, an, eiei 11113

ol love lies tin ler,) our feet. The.flow-er- s

she bent oer in smiles bend now
;.bove her in tears, shaking the dew
from theirpethls'iha'the verdurearound
her may be kept green and beautiful.

There is no wliite arm over 3our
shoulder, no' speaking face to look up
into ihe eye of love; no trembling lips
to murmur, "Oil. it ia too' sad.''

There! ts.ro. stiange a hush in every
100111; 110 light footstep passing around.
No smile to greet you at nightfall. And
the old clock ticks mil st 1 ikes, and ticks

il was such music when she could
hear 11 ! Now il seems a knell on the"
hours through which you watched the
shadows of death gathering upon hei
sweet face.

And every day lhe clock' repeats thai
old story. Mii3 another 'ale ii lellelh.
loo ol I eniiilul words and deeds that
are register 'd, above. You feel oh,
how ofun that the grave cannot keep
her.

A Xi&er'e Iron WilL

As two travellers were passing on
foot thiO'igh a sequestered V.illev, their
way led ihem tlnough.a lonely little
cnurchyard, upon one of ihe tomb-sn.ii- es

, whii-- 1 hey deciphered the
tollow ng singular inscription :

HkIIE LIES THK S 'UI. OF ONE WUOSE
NAME SHALL PtKISII."

"Wnai a queer old epitaph !" ex- -

claimet! one of the travellers; "the soul
of one. forsooth ! how could the soul
of n man Im imprisoned in a sepulchre?'

"Itidtcii ou !" rej-tine- the other,
who was a mm of few words but much
sagieiM-- ; and hey proceeded on their
journev in silence. 10 the next town.

But the sigactous m-- n thought that
he disi-erue- tn the wonls chiselled on
the old marble slab something mote
than t'leir sense exprvssed. Returning
prtvaicly to the lonely church )ard.
.hen. he lemoved ihe slab fioui its place,
ui I lotiuii huiii-- uiiderueath i a heavy
iron ruskei, which, on being opened,
proved to be lull of gold pieces. Oil
the tiibi ie of the. lid 01 the casket were
n.sciilied tie following words:

' I'o HIM WHO IMS WIT ENOITGII TO

TIIE TllUE MKANINU OF THE
WUhD- - (.KAK"1 UPoN THE T"MD STOXE I
StyUtATII THIS TKE.t L'llK. MaTUEUAKE
A UaTTHt CSE oF IT T1IAS I IJlI !"

"Hi! ha!" lhe sagaoioiu
travellfi, "if not v.mr mhi, 1 am at !eat
your heir. N-ie- r mind the name, old
boy. L- -t it perish !"

And he wi ut 011 his waj-- rejoicing.

Visit Your Schools.

Read the following excellent sugijes-101- 1

a'.out sfliools by the editor of the
Ameiicau Agii-uliuri- :

Tiie man or woiniu who drops into
he bchuohhouse ohilt, anil shows an

nueresi in the pupils and 111 their com-I'- ui

1, :s a public benefactor. Both teach-
ers and scholuiH are encouraged to good
behatior and to ejeir efforts. Who do
no rem mber ihe stimulus to lhe whole
school, oi a visit from a parent or other
person ? A school visited two or three
times a week, the tisitor itisistiug thai
no show or change of programme be
m.tdi .bill that all things go on iti a icg-ul- .r

course, will getieialty be twice as
prnspeiotis as the scho-- never visited.
N ttliti should leave others to attend o
Hits mi'ler. The public school should
be the pride and pet of every good cit-

izen in the oisinct. Visit il olleii as a
recognized fiieiid. noi a morose critic.
If the good deeds be sought out and
appieclaied. ill occasional hint for

,iu a kind will be kinllv
rei-.ivi- and art d upon by both te.icn
eis an I scholars. Speuking et'il or

of Hie teacher in ihe bear-

ing ol your cnil'lreii. or those who wilt

iepai tiie words iii their presence, in-

flicts a his.iug iujuiy upon them, (if
ihe best teacher possible, anil Uphold
him ir her so long as en.plowd. for the
childien's sake. We have known a
school depiived of ail its efficiency, by
a tlumghlless word droppetl about the
teitchei hy a pan ni in the presence o
his child.itn I rep-aie- d by the child to
the olher sehotars.

Prussian Beautv- .- A correspondent
ol the Spiiuglield (Hi.) Record infoims
its readers iha' tn is considered
one ol the ciiies of Germany in tsi
celebiated for female beauty. The la-

dies ar- -, liit-rall- speaking, fair.and pe-

culiar' happy iu me elegance 01 their
figuies. They walk with much feminine
grace, and are abut e all esteemed the
mot literary, talented and high bred of
the Germ-i- women. A Inner from
there says: "I hat! one day the acci-

dental good fortune 10 see one of these
belles standing opposite to the mosi
htul less ami beau'iful creation of an
which adorns the picture gallery; and
so equal were the rival claims lo admir-
ation ol the animate and inanimate

V. that it w .ulti have been diffi ub
to decide on which to bestow the pabn,
liad not the fo m-- r. possibly imagining
the comparison that could not fail to be

made, bein piqued into assuming her
piettiesi .smile, and the victory was no

longer doubilul."
I f T i Pi " r

Man Jias a far mote beautiful empire
than woumn.focihe empueof the sexes
are each other's hearts.
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Cateaeas of a Ceatrawaai Seocti.

A private letter from'WestiPolnt.Va.,
narrates an exciting adventure iviliicb
recently befel a negroscput in the em
ploy of our forces, and hit shrewdaess
in escaping from the,enemy. His name
is ("laiborne-- , and lie is a' full "blooded
African, with big lips, flat aose!-&c- .

He has lived initloj vjcinity alljhis life,
and is therefore famili.tr with ne coun-

try, whieh renders him ayvwry valuable
scout., On Claiborne's last trip inside
the enemy's lines.after scouting around
as mudi as. he wished, he. picked up
eight chickens and started for camp
His road lay past the house of k secesh
dot-to- r named Roberts,, who ordered
him 10 hlt, which of course Claiborne
had.no idea of doing, and kept on,when
the tloctor fired 011 him and gave chase,
shouting at the lop of his voire. The
negro waa nin king gatti- time1 towards
camp.w'Hen ail at once he was coufrunU
etl hy a whole .regimen of rebel sol-

diers, who ordered-Jii- to halt. For a
moment the scout was dumbfounded,
and thought his hour had come, but
the next he sung out

"The Yankees are coming! the Yan-
kees are coming-!- "

"Where? Where?" inquired the
rebel.

Jusi up ii front of Dr. Robert's
lmur, in a pi-- c of wia.N, re'turne'd
Sambo. "Ur. R sent me down to tell
von to come up quick, or they'll kill
lhe whole of us."

"Come in, come into camp,' said
the soldiers.

"No no," says the cute African, "1
have got to go down and tell the caval-

ry pickets, and can't wail a second.''
So off he sprang with .a bound, running
for dear life, the rebs the
rue, chassing him for three miles, and
he running six, when he got into camp
eafelt , but minus his chickens, which
he dropped at the firt fire.

JarAn Illinois preacher and one
from New England.meetiug.the former
said ui lite latter: I must confess that
he Yankees are smart, for they know

how 10 make wooden iiu megs.' Yes,'
s.id the other, 'and. they .know where
to go to sell them. Another as good
occurred at a meeting of the Art Aso- -

cictinns. , A speaker in arguing the su-

periority of the French over the British
painting, said: 'Tlie British- - are cae-les;- if

they draw n spider.len to ono he
will have loo many leg; il they draw a
rose they will put to il the leaf of a tu-

lip," and appealing to an En gjishman
present, asked, 'Is it not So? I must
admit the fact,' replied the English-
man, "but they are pictures intended
tor transportation to the United Stales.'

Ah. said a skeptical Collegian to an
old Quaker. 1 suppose you are one of
those fanatics who believe the Bible!'
said the old man, I do believe the Bi-

ble. Do you believe ii?' 'No; I can
have 1,0 proof of its truth.' Then,' in-

quired rtie old man, 'does thee believe
m Frant-e'?- ' Yes; for although 1 have
not seen it, 1 h:we seen others who have.
Besides, there i plenty of rorrobotive
proof that such a country does exist.'
'Then thee will not believe anything
thee nor others has not seen?' 'No.'
"Did thee ever see tlty owu brains?"
2to.' 'Ever see a man that d'd see

them?' 'No. 'Does thee believe thee
has any ?" This last question put un

end 10 the discussion.

The British Empike. The colonic
of Great Bittain cover not less' than

quare mile.s.atul to govern and
man-ig- them costs Hie tiriiisti
five d.ill.irs lor every mile. Tiiese co!

oiues have an aggregate revenue 01

355.C0O.O0O. nntl ihcv owe in all the
total mc me of two years mid a half.
The population is und.jr, ten millions, ot
whom five millions are whites This
estimate does not, of course, include
India. But if this i reckoned.it results
that the lhi'ih Queen reign over near-

ly one-thir- d of the land of the earth, and
iieai ly a fourth of its inhabitants.

a

The number of bullocks consumed
by the mint of the Po'omac, during the
time that elapse! between their march
Irom Catled's Station towards Freder-
icksburg under Burusiile.aiid their re-

turn from Ciileti'sSaiiou under Hook-

er, wa ihirt-li- e thousand. Fresh
army beef is self transported, and the
saving in transportation ifferted by dri-

ving canle lor army supplies, is found
to be equal 10 one and a quarter pounds
per man per day.

Core for Hydrophobia.

Dr. Buissnn is said 10 have dis-covei- ed

an infallible remedy for hydro-
phobia, which he has communicated to
the Ac.td-m- ie dus Sciences, in Paris.
He had been bitten, and having no ex
(lecta'ion of recovery, went info a vapor
bath heated fo 42 deg. Reaumur, (126
dig. Fahrenheit) as the easiest mode of

suffocation. To his astonishment, all

the symptoms vanished sconce, and he.

has never since had the slightest recur-
rence of ibis dreadful disease. By the
same means he has cured upwards of
rCghty patients, and. he intends, to try
iis effictcy in cases of choleia, plague,
yellow fever and g'ut. ,

VAlways do tie best you can
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falwABle Bints.

If a man' faint!?, ce him flat on hii
back atidv!&tilitm jilotiV.

If any poistJii' is'swallowed. drink in-

stantly half of cold water, with
a heaping t'eaVpoonfuliaXb-- of common
salt and ground'mgalard stirred into it.
This vt.mits'as'soW as it reaches the
stomachjbut for 'fearsome of the poison

ma3' still remain, 'swallow the white of
one" or tvv'o'VSw'cgsJ'or drink a cup of
coffee; theswobelhg"Tintrdotes for n

greairfr tnUbCipoic5is t!ian any
one dozen ariieles-know- n, with the ad-

vantage o'fibeiug'always Ottsbltad. If
not, a oil or diip-piiig- s.

or mel'etl-butt- er, or lanl. are
yibtimtesi pecUHyfCtlaleyOC'Soiuit
quickly. ! ?re

The best thingMo stop the bleeding
(ta moderate c'utTnsta'ntl' m'S cover

profusely with cpbweb,orSour,,'adait,
naif and half. f ,. ,J, ,iw

If the blood come from, a wound by
jejs or spins, ba quicr, or a man will
be-- Ueadia a Jew jmuotes, because an
artery is jevered; iTe a diindkr-rehie- f

loosely around, near, tiie part, (between
the wound atni.the heart; putja tick
lietwreti the handkefebief andlie kin.
'iwlst it rbutid until the blootl'' cehsca
(u flow, and keep it there until fhe doc-

tor comes. l in, a position wher'e a
handkeichief ciunqi be used, .press the
thumb on a spot near the wound beticten
the wound and the heart; i' crease the
pressure until the' bleeding cease's.'but
do, not leases the pressure lor an instant,
uutil a.phvsteiau arrives,, so as to'glue
up the wound byf the coagulation or
hardening ot the cooling''blooo'.

If your clothes take firealuIo'Mlie
bauds down the dress, keeping-ihe- m as
close to Ihe fouly asposib!e,atlhe same
time sinking to the tljor by bending the
knees, this has a smothering effect on
the flames! If uot extinguished, or a
great headway-- is gone1, lie down otvthe
floor, roll qter and over;, or, be tier.-envelo-

yourself in axarpet, ,tug, bed-clot- h,

or, iny garment you can.. uet.
.

al- -
-ways preferring woolfent

Saving Seed. "
There is nothing more tryfng'trian to

have prepared the ground, laid out'ihe
plan tor ihe flo.wer-garde- plaatediths
seed atnl then . Iihvo. tliew fail tfgrow;
and as is very natural, nearly .all will
blame the setdruait'or the failure, when
the fanlt may be entirely

the condition of both ground
and atmosphere. To avoid, the disap-pointmei- iu

or rather to be sure, your
seeds are genuine, save all you can from
your own or neighbor's garden. Select

t 'and most perfect flowers of
sons, mat k them and when fully matur-
ed gathur, label and carefully Iayfaway
for use and distribution among your
friends. You will thus secure such
floweis as you expect in both character
and color. This will etiable you to lay
out your garden with the ceitaipty, of
producing the contrast and variety, in
color you desire. l

Do not co oh" no yourselves to the" 'se-
lection of flower seeds only, but for all
garden vegetables, you waul, nosrj 10
watch habits, time of maturity dec.,, so
as 10 produce the best and such as come
in rbtalion to prolong the season of use;

Linseed-Te- a for Sick Hones.
Linseed -- tea--is not tmlyn valuable

rextvrutive .fur sick .howes, but it is ex-

ceedingly ueful in casjqf, jnflinn ijn
of llie peculiar to the organs
of respirn ion and digestion; "iL shields
and lubncates the same';' uanquilixes
the irtiublcsiatef th.p.ir;s,nn favors
healthy aciion,.We Jiave. prescribed
linseed lea. "in large quantities, (luting
the past month' for' horses laborm tin-

der ihe prevailing inflbetixv. they seem-
ed to derive much benefit. froniTic, and
gener lly drink 11 with .avidity. Aside
fiom the benefit we derived from the
action of mucilage- - and oil, which the
seed contains, its iintri:ive'cemenfs'ara
uf tome account. eperiay whan given
to animals. laboring, under soreuesSjin
the organs of degluii.tiou,' wiiioliinci-pat:ilate- s

them from s'wailowt'ng""more
olid food. " Iii the evenr of an rinima!

becoming prostrated by inability; 'to
masticate or swallow .morOifoodHiiseed
tea may be te.-oti- ed toanincaseayof
irritable cough, the addition of a little
honey, makes it still more useful. "In
the latt. r form, it may' be given to ani-
mals laboring under acute or chronic
disease of ihe urinary apparatus, mere
especially of the kidneys. .

-- .
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To Prepare Zi'meed Tea.Vutt a

couple of fmndfulls of' the seetl'iltto a
bucket, and pour a gallon and' a half of
boiling waier upon if. CoveeVit hbj a
short lime, then add a couple. ,of quarts
of cold water.when ii will befit for use.

Zar''RemVmTre"r."mdnrn. that you
are, the-weak- ve"sl," saiitaHirato
husband. , "Exactly,' 4sstt tha, lady .
"but 4 not vou forget J?at jheweaker
vessel-- ' mv'tidVa the stronger '?' in.?j..' .

11 n iszi 9z

, AJittngry man.no doubt.wtsl-s- . him-
self n Corse when.he Iim"sc 1 Tura loii"
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